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Amnaenienra Tomlarfct.
RQUAlf GRAND "PnlJ'nhead Wilson."

RDRATB THEATETl rWahlnrUra etteeO
I "Hava You Been Emlth."

This Easter Sunday Oregonlan will be
Issue of unusual excellence, ana will

Stly commemorate the advent of the Joy- -
bus season, symbolized by Eaeter, In ltfl
Christian and worldly aspects, both in

ng matter and Illustrations. A full- -

re Illustrated article on the origin of
he great festival, and Its ancient and
uodern observance, will be a leading feat- -

i of the publication, and "Ellen Oeborn,"
famous New York fashion writer, con

futes a letter on the preparations In
be fashionable world of the country
netropolls for the display of Spring finery

i the annual "after-churc- h Fifth-Aven-

de. "Agatha," In her society gossip.
Ill treat incidentally of the same topic.

cpricernlng eome costumes to be worn
by Portland women today, besides giving
the social news of "holy week" and a fore--

ast of events In the near future. The
approaching bench show and the general
svlval of Interest In the local sporting

Held will be covered fully, whllo the at- -
I tractions at the theaters will also re- -
Icclve their proper share of attention.
I'lIerriwethcrV review of the week will.

usual, constitute one of the attractive
features of the paper. The Paderewskt
engagement will be treated In the music
columns, and caustic criticisms of the
great pianist, by two of the foremost mu-

sical critics of the East, will be repro-
duced in the same department. The chil-

dren's page will be especially attractive,
end all the other features of The. Sunday
Oregonlan will be maintained at their past
high standard. The great Crockett serial.
"The Isle of ibe Winds," and the Carpen-
ter correepon3ence continue, and the news
of the world and the developments of the
paac political week will be given due
space.

Chinese Lottert Cabe. A stubborn
legal battle was fought In the Municipal
Court yesterday afternoon over the case
of Woo Hop. accured of telling lottery
tickets. Evidence introduced In behalf of
the city went to show that on April 7,
2900, A. L. Roberts, who works in an East
bide packing-hous- e, had gained entrance
to Hop's place. 3S7V, East Stark street.
and purchased a lottery ticket, dated April

1S39. Roberta did not succeed In enter
ing the place on the first attempt, ag
he was with Detective Bulger, but on the
second occasion he was In company with
B. 7. Bennett, also a packing-hous- e hand,
and was admitted without ceremony. Ben-
nett testified on behalf of the Chinaman,
and denied navlng seen Roberts purchase
the ticket. City Attorney Davis then at-
tempted to show that Bennett was a friend
of Woo Hop, and had borrowed money
from the Celestial on various occasion.
After a good deal of objecting and

on the part of the opposing
attorneys. Judge Henncssy concluded to
hold Bennett as accessory to the sale
of the tlckeif. and placed his bonds at
SVC. Woo Hop's case will be decided Sat-
urday morning.

Qave a DtjrNEn, Mayor J. M. Church,
of La Grande, gave a dinner at the Port-
land Hotel last night to the members of
the Union and Wallowa County delega-
tions In the Republican state convention.
Mr. Church vraa their unanimous choice
for the Joint Senatorial nomination In the
two counties, and it was to make mani-
fest his appreciation of the honor that he
gave the dinner. The Senatorial nominee
has for many year been one of the lead-
ing citizens of Union County, and he has
likewise been prominently Identified with
the Industrial interests of Wallowa; so
that hid choice for the Senatorshlp is
felt to be especially fitting. Union Is now
a Republican county, and Wallown, while
close, will this Fall doubtless be found
In the Republ'can column. Besides. Mr.
Church has many warm friends In all
parties, so that there can be no doubt
of his election In June. Mr. Church to
president of the State League of Repub-
lican Clubs.

Will Have an Autobus. An automo-
bile 'bus will soon appear on Portland
streets, Mr. McKlrath, manager of the
Perkins, having given an order for one
from the East. The vehicle will accom-
modate SO passengers, and will be supplied
with pneumatic tires. Its coet is figured
at !230), but as the wages of one man
will be saved by .its use, the investment
Is considered a paying one. The horse
bill, which now aments to over 150 a
month, will ato be done away with. One
man. It Is said, can act as hotel run-
ner and 'bus driver, when the autobus
Is put in operation, and when the vehicle
is standing Idle on the street or in the
barn, it eats nothing. The new vehicle, t
is thought. w:!l be running to depots and
docks and carrying patrons of the hotel
within CO days.

Trolixt Pabtt. The chapters of tha
High School Greek Letter Societies In the
city, Psl Gamma Eta Kappa and Eta
Delta Iota Chi, composed of young people
from both eldes of the river, enjoyed a
pleasant trolley party last night over the
lines of the Portland Railway Company.
The large new car recently built by the
company was comfortably filled. The party
started from First and Washington and
went to Willamette Heights .and then to
the Columbia River. The rain did not In
terfere with the enjoyment of the affair.
Ample refreshments had been brought
along. After about three hours' riding,
the party disbanded at First and Wash-
ington streets, the starting point.

To Help Sick and Needt. An unusu-
ally attractive programme of dances has
been arranged for the charity ball that
Is to take place after Easter, and the com-
mittees will be busy next week planning
the finishing details the thousand and
one dainty trifles that only women of re-
finement and good taste know how to give,
yet are necessary to make It the great
artistic success it promise to be. Tick-
ets will be found on sale at Wcodard,
Clarke & Co.'s by those who are desirous
of helping the sick and needy.

Death or Fred METER.T-Fre-d Meyer,
brother of Henry Meyer, of the East Side,
died yesterday morning at his home. on
Twenty-thir- d and Savler streets, at 3
o'clock. He had been In falling health
for some time, and his death was not
unexpected. Mr. Meyer waa 45 years and
4 months old. He left a wife and one
child. The funeral will take place tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock from his late
home. Lone Fir Cemetery will be the
place of interment.

Passover Services. Passover services
will be held at the Congregation "Talmud
Torah." corner Sixth and Hall streets,
this morning. 8:30; and Sunday morning.
8:30. at which time Phil F. Rogoway will
address the congregation. In answer to H.
Welnstock. of California. The public la
cordially Invited. Rev. Max Levin will
officiate.

The FIret Presbyterian Church. Alder
and Twelfth streets. Rev. Edgar P. Hill.
D. D pastor. Sunday morning subject,
"The Ground of Our Hope": evening,
"Easter Praise Service." Music by quar-
tet, under Edgar E. Coursen.

Attention! Luncheon will be served
again, today, April 14, from 11 A. M. to 3
P. M.. by the ladles of the Second Bap-
tist Church. on. Fourth street, between
Morrison and Yamhill.

BniLon Mission. Second and Jefferson
streets. Hear Rev. J. H. Allen, Sunday
morning, on "The Resurrection"; evening,
on "Footprints of Angels In Fields of
Revelation."

Roses. J years. 2Sc; carnations, helio-
tropes, salvia. 3c dozen; panslee. verbena,
cosmos, lobelia, 10c doz.; other plants also
cheap. Burkhardt Bros., 23d and GUsan.

Teachers-- ' Association. This evening
at 8 o'clock, Hirsch-Sellln- g building, the
class In "Data of Ethics." of the Teach-
ers' Association, will meet.

The Old Ladles Home of Portland will
hold Its annual tea at the Hobart-Curtl- s
on Easter Monday, from 2 until S o'clock.
The public U Invited.

Bio License Receipts. Receipts from
city licenses bid fair to be larger this
quarter than ever before. All th salcon
licenses. 240 In number, have beea paid in.
Grocers, to the number of 12, have paid
the license of $100 per quarter for selling
liquors, and nine restaurant keepers have
paid the same license. This Is one grocet
lees than paid license last quarter and
one restaurant keeper more. It bad been
expected that there would be quite a fall-
ing off In the number of grocers and res-

taurant keepers paying liquor license this
quarter, but It seems that they find the
business more remunerative than was
imagined. There are quite a large number
of vehicle license not paid, and the li-

cense officer will be after them at once,
and those who pay a $3 license will have
a penalty of 45 cents added and those who
pay a J5 license will have to pay 75 cents
additional. The sum collected for city
licenses last quarter waa JJ6.DS2 65. as com-

pared with $31,990 40 fcr the correspond
ing quarter of last year and jEsait) lor
the quarter ending December 21. ISM. The
amount collected for the present quarter
Is $12,737 SO, and when the licenses are all
In they will amount to more than the li-

censes for last quarter.
Boulevard Paths to Be Protected.

The bicycie paths on Willamette and Port-
land boulevards are completed, having
been graveled and rolled. It Is feared that
they will be driven on and cut up Dy
teams, and the County Commissioners
have decided to set pouts along the Wil-

lamette boulevard path about 12"feet npart
and make a light raning to keep teams
off It. It may also bo necessary to con-

struct a s'mllar railing in some places
along the Portland boulevard path, where
tcame could be driven on to It. Now that
the paths are completed Jn good shape, the
CommlaIonera and the bicyclists are de-

termined that they shall not be spoiled.
THUOSiSTIU, iNDUSTRtOCS. G. W. Hoi- -

comb, residing at East Seventh and East
Taylor streets, wao held up last night at
11:15 within one block of his home nnd re-

lieved of a gold watch, diamond p'.n and
$1S In cash. The same two robbers who
have been operating with such boldness
for the past week are supposed to be Mr.
HolcombV assailants. He met them on
the corner of East Seventh and East Tay-
lor and suspected nothing until he was
covered by their guns and heard the or
der ."Hold up your hands!" The pol ce
were notified a few minutes after the
occurrence.

Lono Move for a House. The houfe
at the southwest corner of 'Seventh and
Washington eircets. formerly occupied by
John Green and which Is to be removed to
make room for a brick block, has been
purchased by William J. Hawkins. He will
have It removed to the lot adjoining hw
residence at Fourth and Lincoln streets,
from which a cottage will be removed to
make room for It. The building will be
moved up Seventh street to Lincoln, and
there will only be one street railroad to
cross by thto route, consequently there
will not be much expense for cutting
wires.

The New Ctcxk Umtt Congress of
Universal Brotherhood, Thcosophlcal So-

ciety In America, International Brother-
hood League, Katherlne TIngley leadsr
and official head, will hold a meeting Sun-
day, April 15. 8 P. M.. at 444 Washington
street, near 12th. when the practical and
spiritual aspects of theosophy and univer-
sal brotherhood will be presented. Meeting
free. All are welcome.

Death From Blood Poisoning;. Mrs.
J. P. Rhea, the wife of a prominent Mor-
row County stockman, died at St, Vin-
cent's Hospital yesterday from blood
poisoning. She had recently suffered a
severe attack of pneumonia at her home
on Rhea Creek, and this culminated In an
abscess In the side. The remains will bo
taken to Heppner for Interment.

Old Ladies' Home Tea. Next Monday
the Old Ladles' Home Society will give
their annual reception nnd tea at the Hobar-

t-Curtls. and trust that Interest In
their worthy object will be evidenced by
a large attendance. The admittance, 25
cents. Includes tea.

Easter Perftjme given away today
with sales and over at Laue-Dav- ta

Drug Company.
Umbrella. Repairing and recovering.

Meredith's. Washington, bet. 5th and 6th.
Peanut Candt. special today, 15c per

pound. Carroll's-- , 312 Wishlngton.
Carroll's marshmallow Ice cream. Both'phones.

AT THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Vow Iletlra, Including Two From U"
Old Ship Columbia.

The rooms of the Oregon Historical So-
ciety, top floor of the City Hall, north-
west corner, will be open today from 1 to
5, and 7:30 to 9 P. M. Among other ar-
ticles of Interest the following accessions
have been received during tho pas4 week:

A photograph of. Portland, taken be-
tween the years 1S05 and 1S6S, 144x00
inches, donated by George T. Myers. This
la highly Interesting, as giving opportun-
ity for comparison between conditions ex-
isting then and now.

A photograph, 8x10. of the original build-
ings erected upon the block where tho
City Hall now stands. It shows- - Fourth
street unimproved, nnd the sidewalk on
Jefferson street to be two lone planks,
running east and west.

A ship carpenter's auger and gauge used
in xne construction of the ship Columbia,
at Hobart's Landing, near Boston. In 1773.
As will be remembered, this vessel wns
the first to carry the American colors
around the world, leaving Boston on her
memorable Journey In 17S7, and on her
second trip, under Command of Captain
Robert Gray, to discover and name the
Columbia River in May, 1792. These val-
uable relics were discovered in Beech-woo- d,

Mass., In the hands of Ira B. Pratt.
an uncle of Mrs. J. C. Luckey. of this
city, and sent here through the corre-
spondence of the assistant secretary of the
society, and are to remain permanently to
keep company with the mirror and ship
chest of Captain Gray.

A bow and arrows once belonging to a
Pl-tl- te chief, and captured from him by
Plnoose, the chief of the Wasco Indians,
an hereditary enemy many years.
These, 'with two bones usd by the Warm
Spring Indians In gambling, have been
placed In the society's custody by Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Luckey.

A file of the Oregon American and
Evangelical Unionist, almost complete,
edited by Rev. J. S. Griffin, on Tualatin
Plains, In IMS. This little paper was the
last thing to be printed on the old mission
press, now In the Historical Society's
rooms. The prlnterC. F. Putnam, Is now
living in Douglas County.

Another Local Appointment.
E. J. Flynn. of Salt Lake, has been ap-

pointed traveling freight and passenger
agent of the Missouri Pacific, vice R. J. A.
O'Reilly, resigned, to accept service with
the Illinois Central. Mr. Flynn has been
In the Missouri' Pacific's service- - for sev-
eral years, with Salt Lake ns his head-
quarters. In being transferred here, his
former territory is not merged with this.
Mr. Flynn arrives in Portland Sunday, and
begins his new duties Monday.

t
WHERE TO DINE.

Get the best food, thereby Insuring
health, strength and happlnees, it Port-
land Restaurant. 905 Washington, near 5th.

t

UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD.

The "few Cycle Unity Contrresa A. O.
U. W. Hall, Second and

Taylor Streets.
Saturday afternoon and evening, April

14. Children's festival at. 2 P. M. Free;
alt are welcome. At 8 P. M.. public enter-
tainment. Prof. Wllders string quartet;
lima. Norelll, solo soprano; Mr. M. L.
Bowman, bass solo; chorus sings ancient
Greek songs. Greek dance by flower fai-
ries, in correct Greek costumes. See pro-
gramme at 130 Sixth street.

Independent Candidate.
I hereby announce myself as an inde-

pendent candidate for the office of School
Superintendent of Multnomah County. Or-
egon. A. P. ARMSTRONG.
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BROUGHT TO PORTLAND

BAKER COCJfTY gLEEPEK HERB
FOR TREATMENT.

Mr. Xlchola Is Norr Slumbering; In
an East Side Snnltnrlam Rapes

for Her Recovery.

Mrs. D. Nichols, the Bridgeport. Baker
County, woman, who fell into a sound
sleep April 1, and has never been thor-
oughly awakened since, was brought to
Portland yesterday by Dr. H. E, Currey.
her physician, and Is now In an East Side
sanitarium. She slept soundly on the way
from Bridgeport to Baker City, and from
Baker City to Portland, and Is still ap-
parently In a healthy, restful slumber.
although the fact that she cannot be fully
aroused gives her physician and her rela
tives much concern. Thus far Dr. Currey
has been able to bring her to a state of

by means of an elec-

tric battery, and at such times she takes
a little nourishment, but shejnstantly re-
lapses, into slumber, nnd no efforts have
succeeded in bringing her fully to her
senses, even for a second.

Dr. Currey. who was seen by an Ore-
gonlan reported yesterday, gave the fol-
lowing account of the case:

"Sunday, April 1, Mrs. Nichols laid down
n paper she had been reading, and started
to step outside the house a minute, com-
plaining of a dizziness in her head. Her
husband advised her to lie down, but she
Insisted that she would soon be all right,
and walked out on the porch, where she
sank Into a chair, apparently very sick
and faint. After the had rested a min-
ute In tho open air, her husband assisted
her Into her room, and she lay down on
the bed. He returned In n. minute, and
found her snoring, as If In a sound sleep.
Believing that she was taking a nap. he
left her, but returned presently and tried
to rouse her. thinking that sho would be
better off If she were In a more com-

fortable position, as she had sunk on
the bed all In a heap.

"He soon found that he was unable to
make her notice him, and. becoming
alarmed, called In the neighbors, whose
united efforts produced no effect on the
slumbercr. I was. summoned then, and
on arriving found that the woman's pulse,
respiration and temperature were all nor-
mal; In fact, that she was sleeping. With
tho aid of an electric battery I succeeded
In arousing her, and she was able to walk
Into the ,jicxt room, although she re-
mained considerably dazed. As soon as
she had taken a little nourishment, how-
ever, she relapsed Into slumber, and has
remained so ever since, only partially
awakening now and then, when an effort
Is made to arouse her.

"Her slumber continues uniformly heavy
throughout the day, but along about 3
o'clock in the morning she Is more readily
aroused. I do not know what can be
done, but I am confident that, now she is
In Portland, and under the care of an ex-
pert In nervous diseases, she will re-
cover."

Mrs. Nichols Is about 55 years old, and
has several children nearly grown. She
has always led an active, energetic life,
on her husband's farm, and has enjoyed
excellent health. Dr. Currey returned last
night to his home In Baker City.

EAST SIDE AFFAIRS.

Sneale Thief Robs a. Molorman'i
House Other Mutters.

Some time yesterday forenoon the dwell-
ing of Motorman Sampson, employed on
tho Mount Tabor branch of- - the City &
Suburban Railway, was broken Into and
articles to the amount of about $10 were
taken. Mr. Sampton had gone away In
the morning, leaving his mother at hom.
She went to the West Side In the morn-
ing, and hence there was no one about
the house till noon. Entrance was ef-
fected through a back door. The burglar
took Mr. Sampson's ax and broke open
the door. He then ransacked the' house
pretty thoroughly, but found no money.
He paid special attention to the motor-man- 's

wearing npparej. taking a suit of
clothes, overcoat, pair of shoes and hat;
In fact, made a clean sweep of his ward-
robe, not leaving him his Sunday clothes.
Mr. Sampson's friends are wondering why
the burglar took the clothes, as the motor-ma- n

Is one of the largest men fn the
employ of the company, and wears clothes
several sizes larger than an ordinary man.
The burglar covered up his tracks ef-
fectively. No ono saw him around the
house, and the burglary was not dis-
covered until noon. The police wero noti-
fied.

In the ElBhth Ward.
A meeting of the Roosevelt Republican

Club was held lost evening at Gruner's
Hall, which partook of a social and busi-
ness character, and was preliminary to
some public gatherings that are under
contemplation. T. M. Edmunds, presi-
dent was present, and there was quite an
attendance of the members. After the
minutes bad been read and approved short
talks were made. John R. Stoddard, can-
didate for Councilman from that ward,
was called on. and outlined hla views to
some extent. He remarked that It was
the first time he had ever engaged in poli-
tics, and he only did so at th s time on
the call of his Ho
spoke of the neglected condition of affairs
In the Eighth Ward, and ?ald that he
should put forth ever' possible effort to
Improve' the condition of its streets and
look after Ita general welfare. Now that
he had accepted the nom'natlon he natur-
ally wanted to bo elected, and should do
tho best he cou'd along that line, and
hoped that the Republicans would second
his efforts. As to bis course In the City
Council. Mr. Stoddard declared that he ex-

pected to keep his reputation clean. Al-

though there Is now no salary tto the
office, he should do his duty and'shou'd
not go Into any graft to make up the lack
of salary, nnd when he could not do thl
and keep his skirts absolutely clear of all
questionable schemes he would cer aln'y
resign and let some one else do the work
Mr. Stoddard's remarks lmp:e"sed hu

as those of nn honest and thorough-
ly conscientious man. who is determined
to do his duty by the whole city. Of h!a
opponent. Mr. Shcrrltt. he spoke highly,
but of course expected to defeat him. At
the close of his talk several others spoke
and commended the Mr. Stoddard
had taken. At the last election then
were 11 candidates for the Council from
this ward, but from present Indications
there will be two Mr. Sloddrfrd and Mr.
Sherritt,

Obserred Arbor Day.
At the Central school yesterday, betwe-.- n

1 and 2 o'clock In the afternoon, there
were exercises In the various rcoms ap-
propriate to Arbor day There was no
treeplantlng, as the storm prevented any
need of preserving the forests and" re-
newing them. The day was not as gener-
ally obs'erved as In termer years. Some
of the schools havo substituted the study
of birds for that of trees, with much
profit.

Double Track Completed.
The double track on the Mount Tabor

branch of the City & Suburban Railway
Companj. between Belmont street and
Roscdale. Just east of Sunnyslde, has been
completed. "Work has been In progress oa
this stretch for several weeks, but It
was completed yesterday, and the cars
were using It. It has been well ballasted
and put In good condition. There will b:
no more waiting for can on that line.

Grand Republican Rally.
A grand Republican rally and ratlflca-tlo- n

meeting will take place this evening
at Hunter's Hall. East Thirty-fourt- h and
East Tamhlll streets, under the auspices
of tho Sunn7flde Republican Club. The

club, has made special preparations for
this occasion; a band has been engaged,
and a quartet of good slnsers will tw
present. 'Wallace McCamant will deliver
the main address of the evening, and re-
marks will be made by others. Henry S.
Rowe. the candidate for Mayor on the Re-
publican ticket w,IU be present. The
Sunnyslde fub has Issued Invitations to
other organizations to attend this gather-
ing, which Is the first to be held after
the convention, and all will be welcome.

East Side Notes.
"Auntlo" Fox. of Astoria, who wai

formerly a resident of the East Side. In
early dayr, and ! ptill well remembered.
Is visiting her former friends.

C. W. Wheeler, head lecturer of the
Woodmen of the "World, lectured lasf even-
ing In the Centenary Methodist Chu-c-

In the Interest of that order. Mr. Wheeler
is an able speaker, and talks with much
force.

The funeral of Charles Lorus. an old- -

time resident of the East Side, took place
yesterday from his late home. Tncre was
a large attendance of the friends cf ths
family. Lone Fir cemetery waa the place
of Interment.

Good Friday was observed yesterday at
th St. David's Episcopal Church. East
Morriron street, rervlces- commencing at
12 M. and continuing till 3 o c:ock. in?
mus'c was especially excellent, and the
services full of Interest.

William W. Kyrk. an old resident of
Montavllla. died yesterday at his home. He
was a member In good standing of Villa
Lodge. A. O. U. W. His nge was 54 years.
The funeral will take place tomorrow and
the Bralnard's cemetery will be tie place
of Interment. -

i
COMING ATTRACTIONS, ,

Willie Collier Coming.
The sale of seats for Willie Collier, who

Is to appear at the Marquam Grand
theater April 1C 17 and IS with Wednesday
matinee. In his own new play, entitled
"Mr. Smooth." began 'yesterday morn-

ing. The sale yesterday was lively and
almost amounted to a rush. Indicating
crowded houses during the engagement.
Willie Collier Is one of the best of the
living comedians. One of the .New York
papers the morning after the production
of Willie Collier's "Mr. Smooth" made the
comment that "It brought laughter to
people who haven't smiled since they
backed Imp in the Suburban." This seems
to be a pretty apt Illustration, In as much
as ono of the most strikingly .original
characters In the farce is a book-make- r,

who is essentially a product of the Amer-
ican turf. It is said to be taken directly
ft)m life, and, therefore, a relief from tne
adventures of the French roue, which so
Infest the comedies transplanted irom
the Parisian stage.

Harry Canton Clarice.
Harry Corson Clarke will be at the,

Marquam. Grand theater next Friday and
Saturday nights and at the Saturday
matinee. In the lovely farce comedy.
"What Happened to Jones." The play,
while extremely funny Is pure In tone
and is entirely free from all coarseness
and vulgarity, and Is considered one of
the liveliest and most diverting .comedlea
of the day. There Is a laugh In every
line and all the while there Is an entire
absence of anything offensive. In the
hands of Mr. Clarke tho play is elevated
above the usual plane of farce comedy.
This popular comedian Is so quaint In his

g, and his wonderful originality
has been so marked In every part that
ho has portrayed, that he has firmly es-

tablished In alt parts of the country his
great ability as a comedian. Most Port-
land people will be glad to know that the
bright and pretty soubrette Miss Georgle
Cooper will be with Mr. Clarke in his
Marquam engagement of "What Hap
pened to Jones."

"Suwnnee River."
"On the Suwaneo River." which will be

at Cordray's Sunday night and 'all next
week. Is a new departure In the line of
Southern dramaa. While it introduces
some colored people in the plantation
scenes, it does not in any way depend
updn them to attract attention, to the dis-
advantage of the story and the Interest of
the audience. The scene In which the
colored people appear is a perfectly nat
ural one, and In It are introduced the
songs, dances and pastimes of the planta-
tion hands. When tho scene Is finished
the darkles are no more In evidence. This
Is as It should be: this kind of talent Is
all very well In Its way, and, when not
overdone. Is Interesting and amusing.

SPECIAL FOR EASTER.

Imported Fard dates, 10c pound; reg-
ular, 15c; Imported chutney, 40c and 75c;
regular, 50c and tl; three-st- ar Imported
French Cognac, tl 90; regular, $3 25; cr

rye whisky, full quarts, 11 25;
regular, 21 75; Clubhouse cheese, 15c L.
Mayer & Co., grocers, 14S Third street.

Suit Cases and Ilairs
At popular prices. Harris Trunk Co., Mor-
rison, near ifeeond.

Harris Trunk Co. for Trunks and Bigs.

C.T. PREHIN, Dentist
Crown and bride work. 131 Third it., near Ai-
der. Orrron T-- I. Clay SS3. Vltallacd air fur
palnleu extracting.

C.C. NEtaiCKSTLB
..DENTIST..

Harquara Rulldlnr, Rooms 300, 301. 303

NEW
SHIRT WAISTS

J 'Pianos I
IH the three B
,

very best f

I ifWrLULPAK0S

B SOLD BY I! ?

107 First St. I ,i
I g&9 North of Washington. g? 1 If

Your choice of a fine

PIANO
Cannot be better If It comes from the
piano-hou- se of

GEO. A. HEID1NGER & CO.

131 Sixth Street
Oregonlan Building

General Northwest Agents for the
celebrated

STECK
The exquisite ,

KRAKAUER
The beautiful

STERLING
.And other standard makes. Sold on
easy terms.

Little 67
Peek

"Won't hurt anybody. When
passing our office step in and
take a peek at the new AN-
CHOR EYEGLASS GUARDS.

Tou will learn something
about the best noseplece ever In-

vented for eyeglasses and be
well repaid for your trouble.

These guards are made In
twenty different shapes and an-

gles, enabling us to fit any nose
perfectly.

Anchor Guards Hold.

WALTER REED
Bye Specialist

133 SIXTH STREET
OriEGOMAJC BUILOIXQ

A Skji of Beaut Is a Joy Femer.
T. FELIX OOCRATJD'B OltlKNTAX.

CREAM, OR MAGICAL BKATJTiriEK
ItraOTM Tu. Maples. FkcIcIm,

SB-- aS hki rttcn... juta. ana s.in an- -
--j a j y v ye M v OT7 bjf ml Mtitty.

C FWtrSc3 f ad den ctetectiM.
It tut twod tht tett
'of s yn. ud b to" 3 HP m IS! brmtM we UI1C It t
be fntn H U preprlv
mi4. Acc.pt a.2o T , SI covMertett af tbodjr
ftame. Dr. L A. Sr-- r

Mid to . lady of r.
A.at ton U ptitnxit
-- At ro. 1I1 wilt Bf.
titeat. 1 ncomaKnd
Gounod. Crr.fa'u

ft U!t harmful ti
all th. Stl. prrMr

Drurrlttl
Fortuebyul

iftd F.ncr.LA--! vi fIDe.lers 1. U.Canada, and Earop.
ITRD.T. HOPKINS, 37 Great Jens: SL, N.Y.
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Until 9 P. M.

EASTER ANNOUNCEMENT
GREAT BARGAIN SALE TODAY

Do You Want a Neat and
Well Tailored Suit or Jacket

If So, See Us Today
Yesterday we purchased from one of the leadine manufacturers of

America, throusjh ils agent at Portland Hotel. 27 Sample of Tailor-mad- e

Suits in Oxford gray, new blus. castor and black: also 13 LUhtweighb
Oolf Capes. Spring and Summer design;, suitable for traveling purposes;
17 Spring Jackets in tan, cardinal, castor, navy, brown and black. Every
garment elegantly tailored and only one of a kind. Sizes 34 and 36. All
of the Sample Suits have the new box plait and saddle back. Material,
French Venetian and Homespun Serge.

SPECIAL PRICE FOR TODAY ON SUITS.

$7.45, $8.75, $9.85, $10.45, $11.95,
$12.45, $15.45, $16.45

Can't get any of the suits mad: for prices quoted. Every suit a perfect gem.
Have one Extra Fine Eton Suit jacket elaborately trimmed, cream

satin Duchess military collar; price $2750. today $19.73.

NEW CORSETS AND
NEW FRENCH KID GLOVES
In all the new shades every pair warranted a perfect fit, S135 quality,
today for $1.00 Pair Straight.
The best fitting corset on earth will be on sale today, $1.00, $1.25, $1.30

NECKWEAR
NEW

Store Open

I

Proprietor.

mcallen & McDonnell -

Headquarters for Table Linens, Blankets, Quilts and Curtains

161163 Third St, cor. Morrison, Portland
470-47- 2 Commercial St., Astoria.

Ready for Easter?
To the man who has been unavoid-
ably delayed in selecting his Easter
clothes we would say: Get you to
this store as quick as steam, elec-
tricity, or your own motive power can
bring you. We can equip you, or
your boy, today with proper, right-price- d,

satisfying

Clofhing, Hats
and
Chic Furnishings

Appropriate for Eastertide. We're pre-

pared to render you prompt service, no
matter how crowded our store may ba.
Corrfe early as you can.

This store open until 11 P.M.

oSl3e wic LZU7MJ nUU.UlfttMNUMZl'vr
Largest Clothiers In the Northwest

SEE

4M

1THAT THIS

IS BRANDED i
ON EVERY j

SHOE. J I

Vici kid lace, new round toe,
AA to E . . . . $3

Postage 20 Cents.

, HCBNTS

E. C. GODDARD & CO.

Oregonlan Building

WALL PAPER
Wholesale and Retail.

Samples mailed free.
Paints. Olli. Brushes Contracting; Fainting

and PapcrhanKlsa:. Collier's aad Atlantic Whlta
LtaJ. ic per pound.

ERNEST MILLER, Decorator

127 Rot Street Phone 2922 Red

,nEV7 Samplis
ceuri rUiLfO fin i
lSltM

All IAPER
UrvirRDcnTn 150 fast St

numi DLiwLn..

FRED PREHN
The Deknm Building. J

Full Set Teeth .w) l
Oold Crowns ....5.u0 ,
Urldge Work 13.00 ,

Examinations tree . I

Teeth extracted aluo- -
lutelr without Mia.

Cor. Third and Washington.

for Infants

Bears

&a&$fM$tfc
Use For

TWENTY
In the

dropsical

Complaints,

as

poison,

lllti.!. -- I... rt.K nioht

mvtjt

Cor. Fourth and Morrison lis.

NO PAIN! NO GAS!
No chsree for painless extraction wha tta

are ordered. AU work done br graduate
of 12 to 20 yeare experience; spedalUt in
each department. We will tell you In advance,

what rcur work will cost br tree
examination. Give ua call, and you will find
we do as we advertise.

Set of Teeth
Gold FUllnr- - --tl.OK
Gold Crown ..?5.0O
SllTtr i.. .jk .SO

NO PLATES EgU

New York Dental Parlors
PORTLAND OFFICE

N. E. Cor. Fourth and Morrison Sts.
Sin Fraeclx-- Oftc. 23 Market sC. secooi.

floor tll'toiy bu.Mlng.
Hour ir Sunday'. 10 lo 4.

I THE OREGON1AIN
: PUBLISHING CO.

13 NOW

EQUIPPED FOR
DOING FIRST-CLAS- S

Also...
DESIGMI.1Q
AMD

SAMPLES... ZINC ETCHIlia
of Work
end Prices upon
Application

tootettetoiootoiaooiMtttt
ETE AND EAR DISEASES.

Marauam bio., rootu fi26--

and Children.

Signature ot

Over 30 Years.

YEARS OF SUCCESS

gpMII-ag-.rrrr-.Svfr- TJJ--
LkJ

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought has homo tho signa-

ture of Chas. II. Fletcher, and has hcen made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to "deceive you In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
" Just-as-goo- d" aro hut Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bonght
the

In

kidney and

bloody urine,

Such piles,
bloody
confinement.

Blood
f I I

.

Gleet.
T

V - ! ..

t

dentlita
&

exactly a
a

exactly

S 8

. .

nDflU'N

k

treatment ot chronic diseases, such as liver,
stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,

iwelllng-s- . Brlght's disease, etc
KIDNEY AMD URINARY

painful, difficult, too frequent, milky ox
unnatural discharges speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
lis tula, nssure. ulceration, mucous and

discharges, cured without the knlle. pain oc

DISEASES OF MEN
gleet, stricture, unnatural losses,

thoroughly cured. No failures. Cures guar
emissions, dreams, exhausting drains, bash- -

ttlnessravef-slo-i society, which deprtr. you of your manhood.
--UNFITS YOU

FC?MlBDi&5a3EDRMKNI0V?riom excesses and strain, hare lost their MANLT
POWER.

nOPf

Dr Walker's methods aro regular and scientific. He uses no patent nostrums
or ready-mad- e preparations, but cures tho disease by thorough medical treatment.
His New Pamphlet on Private Diseases sent Free to all men who describe their
trouble PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered la
plain envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidential, pall on or address

Doctor Walker, 132 First St.. Corner Alder, Portland, Or.


